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tats. It la generally admit, how

f. that they will bat to go sua TAFT Will NOT
to brat out Mike Milter's bkBmS.

TWELVE INDUED

ATHLETES MEET

ACQUITTAL FOR ;

DINGER HERMAN
TW te picked aa the winner la

SRIPS PLUGGED

OP WITH PUTFY
tbe two mile relay assiast teams of

TALK POLITICSPeaasytvaala, Priaretua, Columbia
and Dartmouth. Tie latter team won

Kortua telUcg and gmiae were the
aanswetnest of the evening, sfte-vh-

aa elegant luarb was served.

Mr. aaj Mrs. H. W.. Brown of W
ma Mound arrived ia tbe city jreter-4-y

for a visit

J. D Haaj and Mr. Lee Natter
were in the city yesterday from
Hand ranch at Lo Alamos.

Mr. and Mr Charkw 8la left

;he rhaairfoBsoJa Uat year, bat baa
been greatly weakened by the lou of
Captain Thrall a bo was Dartmouth's

fart bub, Parsons and Tilsoa. tha
SECRETARY OF WAR WILL NOTJURY WAS TWENTY-TOU- R HOURSGREAT CARNIVAL OF RELAY

RACES AND FIELD SPORT AT
FRANKLIN FIELO.

iH ARRIV1MO AT A
PRIVATE CONTRACTORS SCORED

IN PUSUC ADDRESS SY NEW
YORK CONGRESSMAN.

DISCUSS PRESIDENTIAL
QUESTIONS.crack of tbe KIU. have each dose

better than two misvtea.
U.I week for na extesded trip to the
City of Mexico

THREE MONTH TRIAL NOW TOURING OHIOTHIRTEENTH EVENT RIVETS LEFT OUTm v. vues of Cleveland, N. M-- ,

SUk banner wQl be given to tbe
winning teams Is each of tbe three
relays, aal to eacb member of tbe
victorious teama a gold wateb win be
awarded Each of the members d
I he teama that flaiab second wm re-cH-v

a silver cap.

c ade a trip to this city this week.

M. V. Maaby of Shoemaker was laCAarg Against Former Ceegrss iss Addressee Yale Association Tonight
at Cincinnati and wilt Also Malt

he lty for a short tim during the
Three Great Race to Determine t

College Championship of America
Vat a Strong Favorite.

Cattieshtps Bvitt Under Contrast Ce
Cain SsHeus Defects Mot ae FIR

d with Weed, Putty and Sean.
past week.

ana Cemmiscioner General ef Land
Office was Destroying Records, i Speeches st Dayton.

Mr. M. H. Richie and children of10C1L NEWS Missouri, who have been visiting ia
Philadelphia. April 27.-- Mote :UaJ Boston. April 17. Congressmanthis city with relatives, left this week

Cincinnati. April It Secretary of
Var Taft. who is to make everai
mblic addresses in this city, and one

for a visit to Albuquerque. George W. Waldo of New Tort, the
principal speaker at a mass aeetfagPedro Trajillo of TremenUao was

id Dayton. Ohio, within tha next threela tbe city today. Ed Stem of the Charles nfeld com held last evening la Faneoil hall,
der the auspices of th National

Washington, April 27. Blagef
Herman, former congressman from
Cregoa and former general of tba laid
office, was acquitted of tba charge of
destroying permanent records by ter
diet of the Jury at 12:40 o'clock to
Jty. The trial progressed for twalv
weeks and tbe Jury deliberated for
twenty-on- e hours. Nothing was beard

Pny returned to this city this week
ama ueigado was In tbe city league of employes of navy yards, a

scrted that tha warships built nade

twelve hundred athletea are rs d. fo

tola afternooa'a carnival cf relay rac-

es and field sports ob Franklin field
The eaUeetloa cf contestant is one
of tbe largest ever assembled a? aa
Btbletle meeting to tbia country Kv-er-y

elate east of tbe Mississippi and
ortb of tbe Maaoa and DIxob Use.

excepting Wisconsin la represented.
Virginia, North Carolina and Mare- -

days, arrived her today. He declined
to discuss political question in any
way aaJ declared that fee will have.
Juring bis western trip, nothing what-C'.e- r

to say bearing upon the presi

from Melagra today oa business.
fiom a month's trip on the road.

e
The Mayflower band will give an ccntract, by private concerns, contain

serious defects, lie said: 'Jn Legar of San Ignaria, other of its popular concerts at thefrom the Jury room after the Jury re-- dential question. "Warsbip tent saJer eon tract bywas In tbe city on business today. d yesterday afternoon until u ram engagements which I have private concerns and almost immedl
clock this morning, when word cam

naaa park oo the West side tomorrow
ilernoon.

Tha Fraternal Brotherhood had a

tely after completion sent to theII. K. Blake and C. P. Hammond that It desired Justice Stafford to re-

peat his charge to them. Thla wasdeparted this morning for tbe mining Brooklyn navy yard tor repairs, have
been fauna to have rivet holes 4tf
ged with wood, patty and soap, ta

dustrhta. very fine meeting at their rooms last
evening and several candidates were

cume to fill," he said, "were made
oog ago aaj polities never entered

into them. I shall have nothing to
say of a political character."

Taft met with a warm reception
when he entered the Sinton hotel, to
attend tha convention of Associated
Western Tale clubs, of which he is

granted and the next hour and a bait
was occupied in the charge
after which the Juetlee advised tba

stead of Iron rivets being inserted. IautKen into the order.t. Martinez, a merchant of La

fcuid bare also aent delegates. Be-Ide- a

tbe one mile relay races for
arboola and colleges, tbere will be
one, two and four mile relay eventa
for large universities, for tbe cham
ploaehlp of tbe United States. Yale
with Parson . tbe Intercollegiate
champion, and Tillson on tbe team, ta
tbe favorite la the two mile race.

Cuesta, was in the city today pur
ob instance I know of. several tan
died rivets, supposed to have betaJury to proceed to luncheon before en

Mary Mannerlng will appear at thechasing supplies.
put into a warship built by workmea
who filled the rivet holes with patty

Duncan opera house oa May list in1 resident Tonight he wft! apeak at
deavoring to reach an agreemenL The
Jury, however, disregarded tbia

and within ten minute after
tbe second retirement appeared with

Glorious Betsy." Theater-goer- s area banquet of the Yale association.
Mrs. A. W. Silvers or La Junta li

the guest of her parents, Mr. sr.d
sitd wood."

looking forward with great pleasure
to that date.

ittrtmoutb. Cornell. Columbia and Mrs. C. M. Chapln on Tildes aveo.-a- . verdict of not guilty. There- - was
His address will be confined to mat-
ters connected with tbe university and
the work and influence of ita alumni.

Pennsylvania are also in tbe event
THE COLLEGE BOY PLEASESa general scene of congratulation fa

the court room. Herman espressej Mrs. Harrison Gray Flske. orobablr
The 3d day of June has been set by

the probate court for the probating of hia thanks to eacb Juror, aa be did to
his counsel. United State Attorney EXCELLENT AUDIENCEthe last will and testament of Cajslus

C. Glse. deceased. Baker and many other in the court

tetter known as Minnie MaJdera
Flske. will appear m "The Nv York
Idea" at the Duncan opera house laj
this city on May 27th.room congratulated the defendant IN SOCIETY

A good sised audience greeted

Some Famous Athletes.
Philadelphia. Pa., pril 27. The

University of Pennsylvania's IStb an-

nual Intercollegiate and interacbolas-ti- e

relay race meeting, open to all
collegea and universities of the Unit-

ed States and Canada, has attracted
atar athletes from both east and west
Hundreds of contestants and visitor
arrived during the night and this

There wUl be a baseball game to-

morrow afternoon on the west side
brewery grounds, between the Swas

Ralph and Bernard Rlggs and the
Rigg company ia the laughable convEXCELLENT TRIBUTE

Rev. EL McQueen Gray, who bis
been visiting for several days In this
city with the family of W. a. Burt. ed "Th (WUn Tin at tfca TtnnMf .tikas and tbe Hods.

TO REV. JU LAYION deck, has returned to hia home atitom' tevy pf Albuquerque is in the opera house Ist sight There was no
.eatm nraMMfc wtun wa nt ntMMt witt x .lira. Maria Tries rjarcla made Kosweti. . scaty.

homestead entry of 160 acres of gov ternment land yesterday before Unit The Alpha Mu tilgmas held a meet
the production, and It is sale to say
that there has been no attraction
here this winter which produced more

inwesa Long, daughter ntKev. A. A. utyton, pastor of the
Judge snd Mrs. E. V.. Long, returneded States Conn Commissioner Robt

L. M. Rosa
First Baptist church of this city, will lug this afternoon at the home of Miss

Utile Witherlngton, and a very fine

morning and were given enthusiastic
receptions. Each team has been pro-

vided with student guides, taking
charge of the visitors upon their ar-

rival at the station and will remain
with them until they leave for home.
A meeting bag been arranged for this

home to this city this week rmm hearty laughs.depart in a few day for the west for
Mexico, where she has been making The plot hinged on the efforts oftime was enjoyed.a few weeks' rest, says the Indepen

dence (Kan.) Evening Star.ine Komero Mercantile company on extenaea visit
AIl8s Murel Hill entertained a fewsent two coffins out this morning.

Archibald Broderick, a man of SO, to
make himself appear to "be a young
school boy of 14 years, while hi

Mr. Lay ton has bad charge of theOne was for Luis Branch who died at Invitations have been Issued tarof her friends on Monday afternoon at
ccrds.independence work about twelveMora yesterday and the other for Mg dance to b given at the Commemontbs. and it is evident to the Bap

wife played the part of his mother.
The escapes the ohJ boy had whiteRita Salazar de Bustos who died at cla club on next Thursday evening,Wallace Tipton left yesterday forRoc I ad a. may z, and all members and their acting the part f his wife's child

tists especially that great advance-
ment has been made for the short
period that Mr. Layton and his fam

the Harvey ranch, where he will spen 1 visiting guests are cordially Invited to were laughable in the extreme.the summer.The first death certificate received be present

evening at Houston ball, when men
famous in Pennsylvania athletics will

epeak.
Tbe program for tbe meet includes

three faces to determine the college
championship of America. One race
mill be for a short distance of a mil?,
each man to run a quarter mile. The
second race will be four miles, each
man to ran a mile. The third relay
vfll be for two miles, each contestant

Miss Katherine Witchy as Basel
by Probate Clerk A. A. Sena this ily have been here. A most valuable

location for the new church has been Louis Ufeld left this Graft, won tbe hearts of the audience,
especially the masculine members.morning for ..... . c, uortner rea trip to Las Alamos. turned home to Santa Fe last nleht

secured and approximately $8,000 has
been subscribed toward the new bull- -

morning. In accordance with the new
law, from Dr. II. J. Mueller, was of
the death of the child of Bernardo A.
Sandoval.

from Los Angeles. Cal., where he went
She is an excellent dancer and singer
and took part In several specialties.
Ralph and Bernard Rlggs also Wang

There will be a dance at Barber's to attend th Catron-Cbrlstense- n wedopera house on the west side this
ding. Had Mr. Layton been given
full away, the new building now
would Jiave been Bearing completion.

to run half mile. Six teams will and danced in specialties and werefling, and also to spend a vacationseerun in each race. Pennsylvania teams recalled again and again. Ralph Rlggs
Repairs are being made on tbe Ros-enwal- d

store room on tbe plaza Tbe
building is being cemented and plas

as bo has been tireless in his efforts
to that end. is well known io Las Vegas, wherem. . utero naa

to the capital from a visit to he has many admirers, as he has ap-

peared here off and on for the past
bis sheep ranch In Guadalupe countytered and receiving a general over

hauling.

The Wednesday afternoon Whist
club met at the home of Mrs. John
Robbing on Fifth street and a very
pleasant afternoon was spent.

A social dance was given by tbe
members of the Las Vegas club

ten years. A few years ago he and
hi brother attended school at Alba

Mr. layton has been repeatedly
solicited to return to Seymour, Ind.
where a much larger church and
larger salary would Je his charge.

Mr. Layton is a graduate of Frank- -

miss aime Koogler entertained
thirty members of the Queen Esther querque for over eighteen months.

It is reported that the alfalfa in the
upper Gallinas valley was frozen to
the ground in the cold weather of last
week.

Tonight the company will present
musical comedy in three acts by

wTfl take part In all three, while Yale

Harvard, Princeton, Columbia,

Georgetown, Chicago, Wisconsin

Michigan and other universities have

entered teams In at least one of the

relays. Cornell, which won the cham-

pionship last year, la not represented
Its team having been prevented from

getting into proper condition by tbe
cold weather.

Trainer Murphy of the Pennsylva-
nia track team, has put bis best men

in the one ana four mile events in an

endeavor to win these two at the sac- -

rifice of tbe two mile race. Cartmell

ra Hsge, Indiana He went from Tuesday evening and a large number

circle of the Methodist Episcopal
church at her home on Columbia ave-pu- e

Thursday evening. An enjoyable
evening wag spent and delicious re

there to Rochester, N. T., where at
the close of the first year bis health

Sidney Grundy and Myrtle Ryan,
"The Red Domino." This comedy
with music was the vehicle used by

broke, and he went to Colorado for freshments were served.

of the members were present. The
music - s fine and everyone present
enjoyed a very fine evening.

Las Vegas IxnJge No. 408 B P. O E.
Ralph Rlggs over thirty weeks last

BASEBALL SEASON WILL

OPEN TOMORROW

health, being restored ln a few
months be was able to give regular
service and In nineteen years he

Meeting of Child Study Club.
PromDtlv at 3:30 Priitav nHmiMii

held a very fine meeting at to-it- r thn nr,,H(nt m r t.h-- ...
season, it is said to be exceptionally
funny. The specialties and dancing
numbers are entity different frota
those done In "The College Boy."

vumvoes, wing eoie to lodge rooms on Tuesday evening an1 ed tne of tflA rnrnt.TD.Haydock. WHham and Taylor, all of a candidate was token Into the o. 1c- - , Prg-
- ruiiu stav .,

Normal university, where the pro-
gram as published in Wednesday'sDr. A A. Lynn and wife of La Porte

v p.u(,n;sj uunnf eacn pas
torate. The Colorado Baptist Bulle-
tin say of his last pastorate in Pueo
lo, Colo., among other things:

"The progress of the Lake Avenue
Baptist church during the past two
years Is little less than marvelons

City, Iowa, are registered at the Plaza Optic was rendered
hctel and sanitarium.

OST HIS LIFE IN

LAST WEEK'S STORM

The baseball season wIM open in
this city tomorrow when the well

knows llfefid team will lineunagainst
the newly organizjl team In this city,
the Santa Fe Colts.

The game will be called nt 3

o"clock at the high school grounds
and is expected to be tbe kind that
make the fan throw their hats away
and shoot

The line up for the Santa Fe team

Ir. and Mrs. R. H. Rankin enter

Miss Callahan delighted the audi-
ence with a pleasing song, "Sleep,
Little Baby Mine." and was followed
by Rev. Bullard with an unusually
thoughtful and appropriate greeting
and prayer. Miss Callahan's second

whom but tbe fast named were mem-ber- a

of the crack team of last year,
will represent Petm in the mile event
In the four mile race. Hosklns, Jones,
Roet and Carrothers have been selec-

ted. The two mile team will be by

no means slow, tout ts not up to the
standard of the others.

In the mile championship relay Chi-

cago has entered an exceedingly fast
team and it would sot be surprising
of tbe banner is carried oft by the
western Standard Oil institution. In

greater than In the entire history ofitained at a dinner party Wednesdaythe church previous, and that !n the
Body of San Miguel County Residentface of strikes and shut down of the

evening at their home on the corner
of Eighth and Washington.

The Fraternal Order of Eagles will

Found by Searching Party at Bot-

tom of Canyon.number, "Rockin' In de Win"," was
a charming little lullaby in negro dia- -

great steel works, financial depres
sion and other hindrances." In ref
erence to the beautiful church edi
flee: "Another instance of accom- -

for tomorrow's game is Raywood hold a special meeting on Tuesday lect and she responded to an encore
evening to arrange for their annua!Bowerman. catcher; Tamme Math--

. n, "pironiuie. Itewson, pitcher; Blood Beckley, 1st
base: Blank Lajorle. 2d base: Ortega quired sacrifice on tbe nart of th

Merriam and Graves, the University
of Chicago has two of the 'best quar-

ter mllers in the world, and the other

memorial day, which will be the first
Sunday In May.

G. L. Swearngln returned from Den-

ver last evening, where be was called

Bradley, 3d base; Gehrin? Wagner
short stop; Curry Sbeckard, left

with "There, Little Girl, Don't Cry."
Mrs. Rosenthal read a well prepar-

ed paper on "Training the Child's
Emotions," which elicited considera-
ble discussion as to whether various
tialts are the result of heredity, in-

herent qualities or wrong training.
Miss Tucker gave various methods

adopted by the teacher In "Training
the Child to Think," and Mrs. Powers
thought a child should be taught obe-

dience through love and not through

Crecencio Montoya, who live be-

tween Chapelie and Tecelote, started
out on horseback from his home in the
snow storm of last Saturday, to ride
to Tecelote. Nothing was heard or
seen of him and his son Slersayo
Montoya, organized a party and star,
ted in search of hia father The-part-

made a careful, examination of
the surrounding1 country snd Thurs-

day afternoon the body . of Montoya
was found In an arroya near BornaL

It is supposed that. he Wat his way

en account of the illness of his sister.
field: Clark Donlln, center field:
Jones Hartzell. right field.

For the Ilfelds: Wolff, catc er: Mo

pastor especially, that cannot be rec
orded here. Any one of less grace
and determination would bave failed
utterly. But all the honor does
not belong to the pastor. Mrs. Layton
comes in for her full share. No more
loyal servant of the Lord in aU our
splendid hosts ln Colorado."

Rev. A. A. Layton ia the father of
Prof. B. E. Wentworth Layn of this

reno, pitcher; Ward. 1st base; Angei.
2d base: Wltten, 3d base. Harmon.

members of the team are not far be-

hind. Two years ago Chicago was

beaten out by a matter of second, and

Coach Stagg Is confident that his

present team Is even faster than that
one, the best that ever came out of
the west.

Michigan will likely be Benn's chief
rival In the four mile relay and the
Ann Arbor sprinters are favorites
with a majority of the visiting ath--

Ben Clothier came In from El Por-ven-ir

yesterday, returning to that
pleasant resort today.

The Phi Mu Sigma gave a surprise

short stop; Shupp, left field; B. Roy- -

bal. center field; J. Roybal, right slavish fear of consequences; that the
party on Miss Mable Hawklnson at . boy who "stood on the burnine deck" in the storm and wo frozen to d?atv

The funeral was' held yesterdar at

field.
The teams have been practicing for

the past week for tomorrow's gam.
city eofl cas many friends in I as
Vegas. May evening in honor of her birthday, ed common sense. Chapelie. ' - -


